Winners

Tradition of Excellence
Staff Awards
2018

Tradition of Excellence Awards

1. Andrews, Kim
   Business Administrator II
   Academic Affairs Business Services

2. Pecena, Wayne
   Executive Director
   KAMU-TV/FM

3. Fosset, Elizabeth
   Senior Transcript Analyst
   Admissions Processing

4. Wolff, Susan
   Director, Research Communications &
   Public Relations
   Public Partnership & Outreach

5. Thurman, Linda
   Graduate Student Specialist IV
   Office of Graduate & Professional
   Studies

Leadership Award

6. Krolczyk, Rachel
   Director, graduate records processing
   and thesis and dissertation services
   Office of Graduate and Professional
   Studies

Diversity & Inclusion Award

7. Clark, Katelin
   Assistant Director
   Office of Admissions

Team Award

13. Writing Consultant Admin Team
    University Writing Center
    Bowerman, Thadeus
    Davies, Florence
    Cenegy, Nicholas
    McGuire, Stephen
    Vazquez, Nancy

Individual winners will receive $600 each
Team members will receive $120 each
All checks will be grossed up.